Respiratory responses to changes in airflow resistance in conscious man.
The time course and magnitude of adjustments in respiratory activity during the application and following the removal of inspiratory resistive loads were determined in conscious men. Changes in airflow resistance were made periodically during rebreathing of a gas mixture of carbon dioxide and oxygen. Ventilation, the ratio of tidal volume to inspiratory duration and the mouth pressure during airway occlusion, 100 ms after the onset of inspiration were used as measures of inspiratory neuromuscular activity. The occlusion pressure was measured during each breath using an electrically activated solenoid shutter which obstructed the airway for only the first 100 ms of each inspiration. During the second breath following the application of the resistive load, there was an increase in inspiratory output which occurred independently of changes in PCO2 and PO2. Further increases in inspiratory activity during successive loaded breaths, however, were due exclusively to changing chemical drive. The level of inspiratory neuromuscular activity remained elevated for a single breath following removal of the added resistance. Adjustments in respiratory activity were greater the more severe the load. The results suggest that non-chemically mediated respiratory compensation in conscious individuals develops rapidly and is important in maintaining ventilation when breathing is encumbered.